RECREATION BOARD MINUTES
(JANUARY 12, 2017)
Called to order 7:35 PM
In attendance: Michael Hudak, Sandy Robinson, Kevin Dillon and
Tiffany Hayward
Guests: Diann Eden and Melissa Mastrogiovanni (municipal office), Rick Fisher
(Township Manager), Dave Baggett (softball), Krista Karasek (basketball), Lisa Pfeifer
(summer camp)
Motion to accept December minutes made by Kevin and seconded by Sandy.

NEW ON LINE REGISTRATION PROGRAM:
All recreation committees (sports and summer camp) need to set a day and time to meet
with Rick to set up their organization on our on line registration program. Rick will help
you figure out what on line programs would be good for your specific committee needs.
This will eventually be a time saver when it comes to registration...as it will all be done
by the parents on line..
This will also help with team management that includes field use and background checks.
There is also a phone app for this. We will also keep registration forms at the municipal
office. For summer camp we will also still send home flyers with the students.

Joann Dentith (volleyball) was not able to be at the meeting. She sent the following letter:
Mike, I was planning on attending the recreation meeting tonight for volleyball but I am
now unable to make it. If it's okay I'll give you my information that I have for this year,
if you have any questions or need additional information from me please let me know.
2017 UMBT Women's Volleyball League Coordinator - Joann Dentith
We will be starting Wednesday, March 8, 2017 and running until May 24th (Facility use
from has been submitted to Cheryl at the HS)
I have already been in contact with Diann about picking up my registration forms for
players to fill out. There will be two leagues consisting of A league and B league teams.
Approximately 10 teams each. (I will know the total amount of teams in a couple of
weeks). The cost per player will remain the same this year at $15.00 per player
Coordinator fee will also stay the same at $275.00 Prize money will also stay the same at
$360.00 total. That is divided up $160.00 each league - that money is then divided up
for prizes that are awarded for the final league standings and then for the top 3 teams in
the tournament at the end of the season. I will be submitting letters for the coordinator fee
and prize money once my season gets started. I am in no need of new equipment this
season.
Any questions just let me know. Thanks Mike. Sincerely, Jo Dentith 610.657.3089

PARK
The Recreation Board recommends the multi purpose fields should be used by T-ball.
That way we no longer will need to use the East Shore T Ball fields.

We will be building a much desired pavilion. The uses for this type of thing are endless.

SUMMER CAMP
We are once again talking about extending the days and the length of time for summer
camp. Rick needs to 'feel out' the school for this extension. For 'pool' days we would
move the kids to the pavilions behind the pool. They would either need to bring a bagged
lunch or buy from the pool snack bar. To be further discussed in March.
BUDGET
Discussed the Budget with Rick. Looks GREAT!
We rather not spend the money on sending someone to the Park and Recreation
Convention in March.
Meeting adjourned 9:00 pm
Respectfully submitted by Sandy Robinson, Secretary
PLEASE MAKE A NOTE......The next meeting will be February 16 (instead of the 9th).
krista karasek (basketball) - rjkk@rcn.com
dave baggett (softball) - dwheeler.bag@gmail.com
mike jankowski (basketball) - steelers7145@gmail.com
joann dentith (volleyball) - joann.dentith@rcn.com
lisa pfeifer (summer camp) - lisapfeifer@gmail.com

